
FRANCE.

'ttACMAHOl'S THANKS TO A MINISTER.M.

THIERS AND TU* PEOPLE. REPUBLICAN

PREPARATION FOB TUB ELECTIONS.
Paris, Doc. 28, 1375.

President StacMahon has written a letter to Minister
(ftiiflet thanking him for, and expressing approval of,
<11.1 speech la the Assembly lust Friday on the Press
jfciU.

*. TUIKRS' POPl'LARITr.
Ex President Thiers hu accepted the invitation of

(he town of Belfort to stand lor the Senate
He has received and declined similar invitations

from eleven departments.
REPUBLICAN HOPES.

The republican leaders are confident that in the

general elections the partisans oi a moderate Republic
ppill secure a majority of both houses of the new

Assembly
SPAIN.

.Jt BO?AL PALACE ALMOST DESTROYED BY fire.

Maouio. Dec. '26, 1875.
The royal palace at Barcelona was almost eutirely

destroyed by (Ire to-day.

THE LENNIE MUTINY,
Nanth, Dec. 20, 1875

Two of tho crew of tho Lonnie, who are not impli¬
cated in tlu alleged mutiny, have been scut to England
tfor examination

BRAZIL.

OPENING OF THE BRAZILIAN exhibition.RE¬

JOICINGS on the emfi.ror's BIBTHDAY.
WASBiNaTost, Dec. 2«, 1875.

Advices bave been received from Rio de Janeiro that
Abe urazilian Exhibition war opened in that city on the

JJd of December, which was the llltictb birthday of the
.Kaipuror, and on the same day bis graudsou was bap-
lliwd by the uame of Pedro. There were

OIUtAT DEMONSTRATIONS

Of rejoicing at these events, and as usual on birthday
occasions tilts were given to the poor and many
Slaves wit. liberated, apart Irum the law ol' gradual
«mancipation.

TUK CHOICEST products
-exhlbito I in Brazil will be sent to this country for tho
tOntenuiiil display. The entire suui voted by Brazil lor
jin r!. i»r .-.ntalion at the Centennial Exhibition is
,f160.XW

BERMUDA.

©NE OF THE "STORMY ISLANDS" SWEPT BY A

TO UNADO.BUILDINGS DESTROYED AND SEV¬
ERAL LIVES LOST.FOUR CHILDREN CARRIED

INTO Til IS HABBOR AND DROWNBD.
Hamilton, Bermuda. Dec. 22, 1875.

A fearful tornado passed over Tuckerstown aud St,
J»avid's island on the evemug of the 17th inst.

a dwbllim; swept awajt.
The dwoilmg house 0? Daniel A. smith, a well known

pilot iu Tuckertown, was blown iuto the harbor with
all its inmates. Captain Smith was hurled into a

clump ol trees and saved. His wife was carried across

(he h.irbor, where she was found clinging to a plank.
Sim waf» so badly injured that she died in a few hours.
U'lieir four children were drowned.
Tho wails and roof of a stone tauk near the house

Vrcre torn asunder.
SRVKRAL OTHER HtJlLDINON

were demolished, but there was no turther loss of life.
Hall of the boats moored in the harbor were do-

pin>yod, -mil in St. David's island the storm levelled
everything iu its course.

a narrow mcapc
Happily the tornado passed by Hamilton. Had its

Saili been Across the town th»» entire place would have
eeu more or loss injured, or destroyed.

CHRISTMAS IN NEW ORLE INS.
t- PIOHT ALONG THE COLOR LINE.NEGBOES

S'JU ONCE DO THE KILLING.SUICIDES AND
ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

Ksw Orleans. Dec. 26, 1875.
Yesterday a difficulty occurrcd in Freetown, opposite

Ihis city, in the forenoon, between a lew whites and
Macks, winch resulted in one or two of the latter being
fotlghly h milled. Alter that quiot reigned until about
(even o'clock in tho evening, when Hartley McCabe,
John Rwimett* and Jeantis Roulette, while standing
In Iront of tho bar at Bowen's coffee liouse, waiting to
?o served drinks, were fired upon by negroes, and the
Irst two n.imed Instantly killed. The latter is probably
tatally wouuded. The police from here crossed tho
jlver and made somo arrests. The Are bells were rung,
and much excitement prevailed on the Algiers side o<
Ibo river

Rl'irlDES
A. Stoiuhausor, druggist, recently connected with the

United States .steamer Rio liravo. committed suicido at
Algiers by |>oihon.
V Weinegartner, at Gretna, while drunk, cut his

wife's throat The murderer was arrested.
An utikuown man jumped into the river and was

drowned iln is supposed to bave been one of tho hands
gonnecled with the steamer Eva.

accidkntai.lt .shot.
Charles Adams, aged nine years, was shot through

the bead ind killed, it is supposed by the reckless dis¬
charge ol i loaded pistol in the hands oi James tiibsoo,
aged uiueteon years. Tho latter has been arrested.

WiLNESS OF A NEWPORT CLERGY¬
MAN.

H3V. MR. WHITE, OF TRINITY CHURCH, NOT
EXPECTED TO RECOVER.

Newport, R. I., Dec. 26. 1873.
Rev I. I' White, rector of Trinity church, at this

place, has U the point or death. Hu Ik well known
throughout the country and especially to the summer
res'deiiis. lie was lormerly a canon at the Cathedral
In Montreal At the request of the family of Mrs. John
Winthrop Chunler, deceased, he attended the latter'.s
Tuneral recently, in New York, and while there con¬

tracted a severe cold, which hastened on other dis¬
eases which had beon lying dormant. Dr. Barker, of
New V irk. hu been here in Attendance upon him lor
several days in connection with the local physicians.
4'Uey cuter nn no hopes of tiis recovery.

CHKUTMA8 ENTERTAINMENTS POSTPONKU.
The Ohn <tm is entertainments to come olf this week

in other Kpisoopal churches hnve le-en postponed on
.ccoantol bis illness, in the Catholic church to-day
grayer* weie requested lor his recovery.

MURDER BY A STEPSON.

(IAD TERMINATION OF A FAMILY Ql'ARREI,.
EVIDHNCS OF PREMEDITATION.SUPPOSED
COMPLICITY OF THE WIFE AND MOTHER.

Hahrisui rg, Pa, Deo. 28, 1875.
Hampton Mi'ler, aged nineteen years, has Just beun

committed to 'he Harrinburg jail for the shooting of
(lis stepfather, Thomas Morgan, at Lyketui, this county.
II >r<au, who had been to a lodge meeting, on his re¬

turn, at t'a I'clock at night, asked who had taken sev¬
eral muiriing irticles from his valise. His wife said sho
WOQld i mime the responsibility, and;ft quarrel emued.
While tliey were having words, Mill.-r

mscnAROKD A PISTOI.
at his uepfathar, who was on his knees packing books
Into a chest ami bad bit back tnrned to the young m.in.
The woun 1 produced ii fatal. The murder was pre-
m»ditited. Four weeks ago Morgan received a loiter
warn htm to be careful, as a member of a certain
socioty hi! been deputed to kill turn if he came to
bis way Th i writer expressed his willingness to do
the deed, and said:.
For God's sake keep out of my way, for I must do

It ir there is uny show.
The wife of the victim is believed to have been cogni¬

sant of the plot concerted for the slay ,ug of her hus-
Valid.

THE LOST FISHERMEN.

THE ANNUAL MEMORIAL SERVICES AT QLOC-
CE8TEI!.

O1.01 citSTgR, Mas.*., Dec. 26, 187t.
Toe annual memorial services com in cmo rat vc of the

fishermen lost during the year were held here this af¬
ternoon, tli>* clergymen of the various denominations
participating A collection was taken up lor the families
of the lost mariners.

ESCAPED FROM JAIL.

8t \lsaks Vt., Dec. 26, 1876.
. George Welcome, who attempted to escape from

prison last Thursday, but m-a* prevented by the vlgl-
H 'ii' 4 of officers, made another attempt last eight
and succeeded. He bad been furnished with lmple-
tn«ou iiy outside parties, by means of which be
wrenched off tbo bare of » window and escaped. He
W*, pursued, but manaftd to gst over the Canada lino,

THE RIO GRANDE.

Diplomatic Correspondence Regard¬
ing the Border Raids.

ANOTHER DASTARDLY OUTRAGE

The Case of Harris Referred to the
Government at Mexico.

Washington. Dec. 20, 1875.
It appears from official correspondence that last mai¬

mer Minister Foster stated to the Mexican government
that it was in the power of tho government of the United
duties to provide a remedy twith the approval or con¬
sent of that or Mexico) for the frequent incursions and
depredations committed by Mexicans on the American
side of the Rio Grande. The remedy he proposed was

permission for the regular troops of tho Unuod States
to

rOXAMW Till K.A DKKri

across the border when In close pursuit, or, what would
be still more efficacious, permission to temporarily
occupy certain points on tho Mexican side
where the raiders are accustomed to cross
the river. The reply Ql the Mexican Secretary
of Foreign Affairs was that tho Executive had no

authority to grant such permission without the con¬
sent of Congress, and it would not be prudent to ask
for such consent, as the sentiment of the country
would not approve it. Mr. Fosier remarked to the
Secretary that, should the depredations continue, and
it shuuld be apparent that no serious attempt was mado
by the Mexlcau authorities to restrain or punish the
raiders, a repetition of

GKXKRaL M'KKNZll'S OOtlRSK
might be anticipated as protection to the citizens of
Texas must be afforded, and If not given by the Mex-
lean government It would come from the United
States.

TUK ACQUISITION QUESTION.
In addition to the denial of Mr. Marlscal, the Mexican

Minister to the United States, of a pending negotiation
for the acquisition ot Mexican territory, it may be
stated that Minister Foster Informed the Mexican gov¬
ernment that he was authorized to give the assurance
that our government had no Information of any desi/n
for acquiring an extension of territory on that frontier,
but the public press of tho UnltoU States, In reporting
the frequent Incursions and depredations, was creating
a strong public seutiuient in lavor of an aggressive and
vigorous policy on tho part of tho government, and tho
acknowledgment by the Mentcau government of Its in¬

ability to restrain the iuwlessuess of its own citizens
would nfford the strongest possible argument to all ad¬
vocates of the acquisition ol territory there may be in

the United states,

THE EXTBADITION CASK.HABRIS NOT DEUT-

ERKD TO THE TKItArt AUTHORITIES.THE
MATTEB BEKEBRED TO MEXICO.

Browksviu.k, Texas, Dec. 26, 1875.
In perfect accord with general expectations, Judge

Montell did not delivor Dr. Harris over to the Texas
authorities yesterday. His answer was simply that the
case had been transferred to superior authority at the
capital.
Consul Wilson and Sheriff Thomas next interviewed

General l)e In Hurra on the subject, arid the luttor
promised to communicate tho situation to the authori¬
ties of Mexico through Colonel Christo, commandant at

Matamoros. At a late hour this evening Colonel
Chriglo had not informed tho Sheriff, as he bad prom¬
ised to do, whether or not he had recetvod un answer.
The attorney of the Sheriff in Maiamoros says be does
not believe a word of what Montiol says, though not in
so polite terms.

ANOTHER DASTABDLY OUTRAGE BY BOBBERS.

Browmsvillb, Texas, Dec. 26, 1875.
Another dastardly outrage has been commuted on

this frontier, thiB time six miles above Kdtnburg. The
store of Mr. Estope, a Kloridian originally, was

entered and rifled by bandits early yesterday morning
aud the proprietor stabbed and left for dead. Par¬
ticulars have not reached nere.

CENTRAL AMERICA.

GOVERNMENTAL PROSPECTS IN COLOMBIA.THE

IfcTHMUS TRANQUIL.TREABUBT ECONOMY

POLITICAL TBOUBLE IN THE INTEBIOB.

CHURCH FANATICISM.THE HTATKS' CONFEDE¬

RATION PLAN AND THE CAUSE OP CUBA.

Panama, Dec. 18. 1876.
The Isthmus continues tranquil and the provisional

government meets with no signs ol opposition. A few
citizens signed their names to a petition addressed to
the Constituent Convention, expressive of their wishes
that the Assembly would elect Colonel Atzpuru, the
present Provisional President, to continue in the post
for the next constitutional period, which will commence
on the 1st of January next. The question was put to a

vote in the Assembly on the 13th inst., and Mr. Aiz-
puru was unanimously elected constitutional President
of the State of Panama.

KGOMIMIC RKfORM

A bill haa been introduced in the L*^tstature to re¬

duce expenses by curtailing tho salaries of civil and
military employes. The Treasury will gain, If the
measure is carried, $12,000 in the civil branch and some
$4,000 more in the military,

TUB MILITIA.

The militia force in 1870 Is not to exceed 120 men,
with corresponding officers and chief.

TROUBLE IN THK INTRRIOR.

The reports from the interior of the Republic are of
a loss pacific nature.

Mr. Aroseuiona. the expelled President of Panama,
went to Cauca, where a groat deal of sympathy haa
beeu shown on his behalf. It Is even rumored that
General Mosquera is getting ready some 400 men to
couie and reinstate him in the Presidency.

I'RIKSTLT FANATICISM.
An unusual and unexpected display of religious fa¬

naticism has been mado at a town called Chitre, in this
State, instil ated by two friars, and having all the signs
of culminating in a savage outbreak, such as took place
in .Sau Miguel, In Salvador. From tho Accounts pub¬
lished by several of the leading inhabitants of the dis¬
trict, a Mr. Guardiola, meeting a religious procession
ill tue street, bad treated It with disres|»ect. The two
Spanish friars alluded to not oniy excommunicated Mr.
C'iardiola. hut said- "He ought to be atoned out of the
village, as well as all lureigners, who wero nothing but
Maxons and heretics, au<l that li they did not do so
their soia would be condemned to eternal punish¬
ment."
On the preceptor of the hoys' school refusing to let

the said inars spend four or five hours in teaching them
religion, llicy inducod the parents to take the boys
awav. so that the number was soon reduced from
ninety to thirty. The preceptor objected that so much
time occupied in religious exercises left the hojs no
chance of Itarning anything else.

¦xcoratnnoATRD.
The friars have also fulminated from the pulpit ex-

communication agu.n.it the preceptor and all those who
Ollipt his opinion. The said friars also object to the
boy« being allowed to read history or l>e informed of
Bolivar's war for the Independence of .Spanish America.
A ropresoutat on has been made to the Prefect, hut it

Is not vet certain if any and what steps the government
will take in this sertousmatter.

rU( WKAI1IKR AND I'DBUC I1KALTH.
The dw season lias beguu on the Isthmus. The

rainfall in Panama in November was 7.26 inches.
The city of Panama continues healthy.
A new foreign hospital has been established, under

the care ofaCaiholic association and Sisters of Charity.

THE PLAN OF STATUS' CONFEDERATION.
Panama, Dec. 18, 1875.

By the steamship Winchester, which arrived from
Central American ports on the 10th, the news in genera1
continue hopeful and -atisfaetory,
The movement toward a confederation of the five

State; gains ground.
TUl rRKSlDRHTIAI. QURSTIOM

Goneral Barrios, of Guatemala, is spoken of in tome

journals us a candidate for the Presidency.
Cuba's plka

Mr. I). M MuAez, the Diplomatic Commissioner of
the Cuban Republic to Salvador, has been named In a

Similar capacity to the confederate States, which ho
also liop.'. to succeod in getting to recognize the inde¬
pendence of Cttba as did Guatemala.

BAN SALVADOR.
Don Andres Valle is a candidate for tho next Presi-

dent oi Salvador, and very likely to be elected.

FATAL KJbKOHENE EXPLOSION.
Piin.Anu.rniA, Dsc. 36, 1976.

Frederika Greintr, occupying a room at the corner of
Fourth and Brown streets, was burned nearly to a crisp
this ovenlng by the explosion of a coal oil lamp which
she w is carrying Tim tlmuvs (.OlUtUUuKAWd, W the

LOWEU California.

BBPOBTfl OF THB U» ENT 8T7BVKT BT THB
UNPI'KD STATU HTBAMEB MABBAOAM8UTT
INTEUBfiTINQ OTOLOGICAX AND BOTAKIOAC
UKVBJjUI'MENTH TUB MIKBBAL WEALTH OV

TUB PBNtNHULA.
WMHimiTO*, Dec '29, 18"'>-

The reports of the survey ol tbe Lower ColllorulB
peninsula recently made by the United Stales steamer
Nvrragansett contain many Interesting facta relative to
that country Assistant Surgeon Thomas N. Streets,
Unitod States Navy, who bad charge of the geological
portion of tbe work, in bia report refers at length W>
the geological formation of tbe peninsula and neighbor¬
ing islands, mineral products, 4c., and says be found
on San Josef Island, in tbe Gulf of California, foss.l
marine sheila imbedded in a kind o( calcareous saud
rock on the mountains, at lenst 1,000 feet above the
present sea leveL Tbe ideutity of these lossils with
the s(HJCios now existing in the surrounding wuter is

wry iTTident. Ho says:.
If all this land, extending far np Into Alta California,

were sunk 1,000 or 1,600 toet below its present
level it would no longer be a peninsula but an
archipelago ol Islands. This was undoubtedly the exact
position of things at the commencement ol tbe put p ».
ocme epoch. The high moumaiuous laud at the south¬
ern extremity ol the pemusula formed one large island,
separate Irom the rest.

THK M1NKKAI. WEALTH.

Referring to the mineral wealth of ibo peninsula he
says:.
The silver bearing veins of Trinnfo are two in num¬

ber and they run in a couvorging direction northerly
and easterly. The present company produces bullion
to tbe amount ol %M,000 per mouth. The) have sufn-
clout ore In sight in the mines already opened to treble
or quadruple that sum. The mines are particularly
rich. In our own country all tbe silver lieariug veins
have been touud on ^lie eastern slope of the Sierra Ne¬
vada rauge. This fact has been adduced as a proof that
this range of mountains iscontinuoiis with the moun¬
tains of Lower California. It this be the case we may
look to see gold beiug louud on tlie wosteru
slope, as in Alia California The copper mines
of I'urgatorio and Providencia are being vury actively
worked at present aud yielding Inrge quantities of veryrich ore. Anoihsr source ol wealth are

TUB GUANO ISLANDS,
and of these the principal is Isla Itaza. A company
commenced working hero two years ago, and up to the
present time they have removed 10.000 tons ol ibe fer¬
tilizer It is computed tnat lliere is in all 00,000 tons
upon the sirand, which is three quarters ol a uiilo long
and half a mile wide.

Assistant Surgeon Edward Evers, of the United States
Navy, also submits a lengthy report upon mineralogy,
botany. salt iJoposits 4c. He says:.
The in u -ral wealth of Lower California is wonderful,

and en,..r«rteli Aepoeiu ol silver, gold, Iron, copper
*jit,;ii>u* %ii'«a.ilcr, * I'races of silver are found
ilinor' »¦ r» »t»rr» and though few of the mines are
workw* ..merusiK and rich.
He r< !' r* iv tu. rmhi' as af tho niiues at Triunfo,

and say* .
Tbe :n; >n»v of tlie miners are Mexicans, though

tbcr« It i i'H>lly proportion of foreigners. All
tho offlcer» >1 the ' impany, chemist, the assayer,
the captains of the mines and tho foremen
aro American or Europeans; not one a Mexican.
The ore is brought from the hiiiips on pack mules over
distam-M of from six to twotvo miles to the stamping
mills which are constantly In operation, being stopped
only tor repairs. Tho silver bars are senl to l.a Paz by
waatou, and iheucc sliippod to Sail Francisco bv
sfhboftcr Other mines could be workod with equa
DroQt but ilie high duties und tho arbitrary and
tyrannical measures of the Mexican government pro-
vout foreigners the only persons who could possess the
requisite capital, from investing there. Next to silver
copper ore, which is perhaps more abundant than any
other metal, has been worked.most successiully.

THK BUST MINKS
are at Purgatorio and Intleruo, whence the ore itself is
transported to the seashore on pack mules, sometimes
many leagues, to be shipped to San Francisco and to
Europe. How wonderfully productive all these mines
would become in the handa ol an energetic an
enterprising people, sure In the protection of a

good government lJut the want of security to
capital and thu consequent want or protection to labor
is the great curse of that country. At the island or
San Marios, ubove Mulege, Is a rich mine or alabaster,
which II properly worked, ought to yield an immense
orotlt I ho salt lagoon at Carmen Islaud is an

INT&MMSfe WftKOHKiON
in more than one respect. It Is so rich that the whole
earth may be supplied by it for ages, if indeed It is not
inexhaustible. U is a mile and a hair in length and
half a mile wide, wlillo us depih has not yet been as-
certalned. This salt deposit is no doubt due to the
evaporation of Bea water, for it Is connected with the
ocean, distant from it 100 yards, by three or rou.
underground streams. Tho salt iuolf is perfectly pure
and beautifully erystaUUod.
He refers to

THK BOTANY Or THK rKMINSULA,
which has not yet been examined, aud says:.
No doubt a thorough examination of the interior

would eurich the science of botany by many a valuable
aud interesting discovery. Nor is the zoology ol tho
country lass worthy ol study. The same applies still
more to its birds, but the Ueld ol greatest interest is
the sea in the immediate vicinity to the coast, aud the
liuirof California Itsell, with its whales, sliarks, sword-
tlsh sawfish, skates, porpoises and couniloi-s multitudes
or seals wbilo the number and variety of smaller tlsh
is wonderrul. Tho lower organizations are represented
by forms of rarest size and beauty. MagniUconi ahCils,
too, are found on tho coast, and would well repay tho
research of tho conchologist.
He refers at some length to the condition ol the set-

tlements, Industrial pursuits, wages i»aid for labor,
4c., aud in concluding his report sa>s:.
Tnus we find tho State ol Lower California almost as

unknown to us as. the wilds of Alrica. but alike .ull ol
Inlerost to the botuulst, the zoologist mid the chemist;
alike (ull of promise to tho merchant aud the armer;
immensely rich m fisheries, In pearls. In minerals and
in native products. It is very probaole that at no dis-
Lant future Ix>wur California will become an Integra,
portion of our Union, A thorough kuowiedge of iw
characteristics is therefore desirable. The study and
research necessary to acquire il should be Intrusted to
a si>octal commission of men of acknowledged eminence
in the departments of botany, zoelogy and mineralogy.
The results of their lanor would be ol the utmost im¬
portance to science and ol material beiiHtit to the com-Inunitv at large. New roads of commerce aud wealth
wwii t if opened and science would be enriched by
important and interesting discoveries.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

CARS THROWN DOWN AN EMRANKMENT.
UKMA11K AHI.h ESCAPE Fllt'M DEATH OF THE
PASSENGERS -TUT. INJURED.

jA*jarrow», V. V., Doc. 38, 1876.
The express train No. 3 ou tbe Atlantic and Great

Western Railroad, leaving Salamanca at vlevcn A. II.,
met with a serious accldeui while crossing a bridge
three miles west of Salamanca, which was caused by
the track spreading Two day cars, ouc sleeping and
hotel car were thrown down an embankment twenty
feot end ttrst; the first passenger car going into the
creek. The baggage and sruokii,g cars remained oo the
track.

THII I.HJl'RKl)
Three persona were sorioosly injured; two sllehtly.
Mary Durvln. oi Hancock, N. Y., «ru the must

hurt, receiving injuries about the heuit.
Johnny Miller, baggage master, had his nose broken

and the iirakeraon was thrown lltty feel into the creek.
It is miraculous that no one wan killed.

KILLED ON THK TRACE.

WorckvtHE, Mass., Dec. 20, 187i
John McKay, of Wost Warren, \laan., was kilted on

the trtu-k of tbe Boston and Albany railroad in this city
Saturday night.

THE SHIPPING INTEREST.
Bottok, Dec, 26, 1875.

Tbe Journal'i review of tho shipping Interests of
Maine givea tho tonnage built in 1876 a* 76,000.45
against 122,548.74 last yoar, a dncr ase of 47,4t>b.2U.

M

CRIME IN MASSACHUSETTS.

A DARING BURGLARY AMD ATTEMPT AT
MUBDEB.

Boston, Dec. 20.1875.
Moses A. Wood, residing at So. 28 Mount Auburn

street, Cambridge, was awakened abont four o'clock
.this morning with tbe impression that burglars were <n
tbe house. Partially dressing, be wont down sutrs,
found tlrlngs In confntton and both ba^c
and front doors open. Stepping upon the back
piazza ho was confronted by u man, who stabbed
hnn three times. He immediately grappied with tlie
burglar, when a seooud appeared and, tracing the
mui/.le of a pistol to Mr. Wood's abdomen, tired. An
ti.e pistol »as pla< ed arairot him Mr. Wood turned
slightly, so that the bail d.d not go directly through
him, but passed aronn'l,'-oming out just over his hip.
The robbers tnen fi>'d and escaped, leavings bundle in
which they had tied up about $'J.ih>0 worth of plunder.

Mr. Wood's injuries are'very serious and may prove
fatal.

_

SUICIDE OF A LADY.

Bai-tibokr, Mil Dec. 26, 187A.
Mrs. Lillie Patterson, aged twenty-three years, shot

herself in the left breaat this morning, inflicting a

wonml whirb will prove mortal. She separated from
hor huaband a few weeks ago.

DIED OF IIIS INJURIES.
Cincinnati, Deo. 30. 1876.

George H. Hamilton, clerk In the Treasurer's office
of the Indianapolis, Cincinnati and Lafayntto Railroad,
who snot himself In the head on Tuesday morning laat,
diod itiis morning lie retained his conscloutnoae up

LB*Uw Umi WtpHtk """ UMWU, ,

THE WHISKEY FRAUDS.
The Attack of the Chicago Inter-Ocean

oil Secretary Bristow.

THE STATEMENTS POSITIVELY DENIED.

A Desperate Attempt to Stave Off
Investigation.

INDIGNATION IN KENTUCKY

Washington, Dec. 26. 1R75.
The arrival of the Chicago Inter-Ocean hero this even¬

ing, Willi it long story of a plan by which General Babcork
auit som-i of tho perilous prominently accused of bring
concerned in the Chicago Whiskey Ring were to appear
before a Congressional Investigation committee, has
created some excitement. The proposition that Gouoral
Uabcock shall appear, and by confessing also Inculpate
tho Secretary of the Treasury is based upon the theory
that a witness before a Congressional committee
thereby

AVOIDS THR CIVIL PR08KCUTION
for any wrong he may have done. Tho Chicago distil¬
lers are also, It is said, thus to avoid punishment as well
as General McDonald of St. Louis. But if this is more
than bravado, the persona who propose thus
to act have forgotten that they could not thus
bo saved from a civil prosecution on evidence by other
parties. The case ol the sale burglary shows this suf¬
ficiently. Whitley, Netlleship, Harrington and A. B-
W illiauis were all

WITNESSSS I! KFORK A COMMITTEE
of Congress; wero all examined touching their com

pllcity In tho safe burglary, aud yet were indicted and
tried at the next term of Court. The statement that
General Babcock is ready to confess to any conneeliou
with the Whiskey King is scouted by his frieuds here
to-night, who say the Inter-Ocean article is

AN INSULT
to him after his protestations of innocence. Tne
statement that the persons in questiou have arranged
to go before a committee, of which Mr. Randall is

chairman, with four democrats aud three republi¬
cans, 13

DKNIKD BY MR. RANDAI.L,
who authorizes the statement that he hears of the thine
for the first time to-night. Ho thinks that the Ways
and Means Committee ought to investigate the whiskey
frauds with tho purpose of preventing their repetition
by proper legislation. Neither ho nor any committee
will do tho least thing to shield any one. He adds that
ho is perfectly sure that

PCOKRTAKY BRISTOW KJC.tKS NOTHING.
The statements about Mr. Bristow's connection or

friendship with whiskey dealers in Cincinnati und
Louisville am entirely :alse, as is also the statement
about certain railroad frauds.

TOK CHICAGO INVESTIGATIONS.
The Treasury Department has information to-night

that everything is moving well in Chicago, and tho
publication m the Inter-Ocean is regarded by Chicago
men hero as additional proof that the Ring there are

badly frightened. The wholo scheme is evidently born '!
of fright and desperation among the guilty men In

Chicago, who have planned a counterattack in tho hope
of avoiding the couvictiou which awaits them.

THK ATTACK OF THK CHICAGO INTKB-OCHAN

UPON 8KCBBTABY BBX8TOW.INDIGNATION IN

KENTUCKY- THE FACTS OF TUK CUNNINGHAM

CASE.
Louisvillr, Dec. 26, 1375.

The Chicago lnter-0 ¦¦¦¦.>' < charges and Insinuations
relative to Secrotarv Bristow, which were published
at length on Saturday last were reproduced in
the Courier-Journal to-day, and read very generally in

Louisville. As it was well known here that Secretary
Bristow is not nor ever has been connected with or

counsel for Louisville whiskey firms, these statements

only receive ridicule in Kentucky.
WHERE TUK SECKRTART LIVRS.

It is alleged in the Inter-Ocean't report that when
Secretary Bristow visits Louisville he Invariably makes
his stay at the house of Mr. Jacob Weller. his brother-
in-law, and the brolhor of W. L. Weller, whiskey
dealer and roctifler. Both Wellers deny this and say
while Bristow aud his brother-in-law have always been
friendly they are not at all intimate; further, that
Bristow always puts up at the Gait House and votes in
the ward in which all residents of the hotel montionod
are required to do their voting. As far as Mr. W. L.
Weller is concerned, he says, Mr. Bristow has never

acted as counsel lor him, but at one time assisted, as in
duty bound, in the prosecution of his firm lor alleged
technical violation of the Revenue law in reference to

whi.skoy of J. A. Cunningham seized at Peoria, and re¬

ferred to by the Inter Ocean.
THE facts

are, the whiskey was sold by Monks and Cobb of this
city, to J. A. Cunningham. Alter the sotzure, Bristow,
while here, and before lie bccamo Secretary of the
Treasury, as a friendly act for the Messrs. Monks aud
Cobb, wroie tho district Attorney at Chicago, request¬
ing that ho defer action until all the facts are ascer¬

tained. Subsequently, that whiskey and part of the
sam» lot seized at Chicago were forfeited because there
was no delence, the pai ues interested in the defence
having been taken by surprise. A new

trial was granted and the rase is gflll pending.
J. A. Cunningham has refused the compromise oflercd
because they Insist the whiskey was ail right. After
Mr. Bristow became Secretary of the Treasury ho was

applied to by Cobb to order the reluase of the whiskey,
but declined to give any order upon the subject, for tho
reason that lie had been consulted by Cobb prior to be.

coming Secretary, unless the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue and theSolit nor ol the Treasury should recom¬

mend Its release. Those are the facts as gathered
from Mr. Cobb, a gentleman of high standing here. He
also says au agent of the government invcst^aied the
wholo case and rep >rt>'d that there was nothing wrong
about the whiskey. He has really complained that
Secretary Bristow's sensitiveness as 10 official propriety
lias prevented 1. in from doing what the tacts would
have justified him in doing.

WHAT MR. Cl'XXtNGHAM SATS.
Mr. Cunningham says there was no rxcoM for the

seizure ol ibe whiskey; that ex Commissioner Ixiugt&ss
was apprised of the lacis concerning it and Intimated
that money would secure Its restoration. Mr. Cun
niugham says he has paid nothing and does not intend
to use money to secure what pro|>erly belongs to him.

All other whiskey men named in the Inter-Ocean artl-
ele as having employed Bristow, including Newooiuii.
Buchanan A Co.. deny such .uatemrnts. Pemocrsis here
sre indignant at the Inter-Ocean's attempt to ally them
with a scheme to au! the whiskey men and liaticc, k.

ASOTBSR STOKT PENIICD

Ills ascertained from reliable sourccs that Secretary
Bristow does not know Hobart of Cincinnati, wiiii
whom the Chicago Inter Ocean charges be always stays
when in that city.

MOODY AND SANKEY.
ISOOQUODIO KI8CI.TB or IVASOELICAL la-
UOUB .A lilUlMON ON NOAH AM1> THK ARK 111
LADIEM.TOT INQCUtY BOOMS CBOWD1D.

rniLAnRLrBU, Doc. 26, 1P75.
Notwithstanding tb« unfavorable weather Moody and

Sit 11 k^y f servirts were largely attended to-day. .At the
morning service Mr. Moofv said it wag tht moit en¬

couraging meeting li« had L<Id in this country. H"
discoursed upon the liable and referred to niacy lexis to
illustrate his sermon, «rhicli the audienco also referred
to In thetr Blblen, which they had been requested 10

bring. Be advised his hearers to study the Bible and
to buy the handsome 1 ones they could get, and they
Would then prize then, more i>erha|i3.

TilR AfTKRXOOft SK.-s.O.*
In the afternoon the service was for ladies. Mr.

Moody preached upon "Noah and the Ark'' and showed
how the old patriarch, with his family, wai saved
and all the rest in the world were drowned.

IX THE KVRWISti
he preached the same sermon to men. These two ser¬

mons were rertaiitly the best he has yet delivered :n

this city and apparently had great cfltect. The Inquiry
rooms were crowded both aflernooa and ere*ing.
Mr. Sankey's singln If anything, Improves, and is
Uateued to with great plemure evea by ihoa« uat r«-

* ^ * ®T

IS BABCOCK GUILTY?
Both Sides of the Question

Discussed.

How the "Sylph" and Other De¬
spatches Were Discovered.

MM TIlIttD TERM HINGES ON WHISKEY.

The Secretary's Explanation
Before the Presii3nt.

Washington, Dec. 26, 18T5.
The report that the President contemplated exerting

the pardouing power in favor of J.jyce was nut only ut¬
terly unfounded but in direct opposition to the Presi¬
dent's views as to Joyce'* claims to executive clem¬
ency. Having had unusual opportunity* (or ascertain¬
ing the jpiniona entertained by General Grant concern¬
ing Joyce's criminality iu the fraudulent aud thieving
operations of the Whiskey Ring at St. Louis. I can slaw
confidently that the President regard* Joyce u the
greatest criminal <Jf all whose names havo been prom¬
inently mentioned in connection with the whiakoy
frauds.

WHAT THE 1-RKSIDKNT BKUKVK3.
He believes that while some men may have been incau¬
tiously led into the King and others may have beeu force J
into It to avoid failure ami ruin of business, Joyce be¬
longs to neither clasx, but stands prominently in the
foreground us one of the origiu.il sinuers, one of the or¬

ganizers and constant managers of the Ktug from its in¬
auguration to Its exposure. Aud to Joyce and his cun¬

ning manipulation of letters and telegrams Is much of
llabcock's present sorrow and apparent disgrace attrib¬
utable.

curious iracrrs.

Notwithstanding the almost daily accounts which havo
beeu published broadcast throughout the land concern¬

ing !ial>. oc.k and big connection with the Whiskey King,
the public, save a glimpse at certain published tele¬
grams purporting to have beeu seut and received by
Baiicock, remains in ignorance as to the Inner history
of tho case, whether relating to the prosecution or do-
lotioe. Knowing the deep Interest already manifested
throughout the country touching the guilt or innocence
of liabcock, and that upon the verdict of the jury
empanelled to try Bibcock may depend the determina¬
tion of tho question who shall be tho next President
of tho United States, I havo been actively engaged for
several days In obtaining lor the readers of tho Ui:itAt.r>
as muuy facts as could be gleaned upon tho Balicork
case, aud atu prepared to briefly summarize all the
points of both the prosecution aud <Jelence which are

likely to reach tho public in advance of the trial. It
seems that Babcock's couuection with the Whi.skcy
Kiug was first discovered iu this wise. During the
prosecutiou of Joyce aud McDonald, or rather during
tho investigation at St. Louis which led to their pros¬
ecution. it became necessary to overhaul aud examine

carefully all telegrams from Washington to the
membors of the Ring at St. Louis. These were lound
among the retaiuod copies of despatches kept ou lilo in
tho telegraph office at St. Louis. Hon. Bluford Wdson,
Solicitor of the Treasury, actiug under tho special
orders and Instructions of his chief, Bnstow, was tho
person charged with this duty.

TI1K "SYLPH" DESPATCH.

Among other telegrams he came across the now famous
"Sylph" despatch, dated at Washington. Following up
this clew he proceeded to Washington, and from the tel¬
egraph olDce here obtained tho or.giual telegram signed
"Sylph," of which a fac simile has since appeared in the
Hkkai.u. Still ignorant as to Its authorship Solicitor
Wilton carried the despatch to the ollico of the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury and submitted It to Bristow, who,
iamiliar with Bubcock's handwriting, uo sooner cast his
eyes upon the paper than he exclaimed, "Why this is
Babcock's writing." After consultation it was de¬
cided by Bristow and Wilson that the proper course to

pursue wis to proceed at once to the White House and
lay the matter before the President. The latter read
the despatch and at oncc s ummonod Babcoek to hM
presence. The telegram was shown to him and ho at
once admitted It as having beeu writteu by bltn. He
then and there submitiod to the President an explana¬
tion as to the trne meaning and occasion of the send¬
ing of the telegram, which exnlauation satisfied tho
President that Bibcock's action, as explained, not only
wati tree of all criminality, but was really a step taken
by liabcock to prevent rather than commit fraud. Tbo
long established confidence of Geueral Grant in
his favorite a.d ande pr vale secretary remained
unshaken. According to liabcock the despatch had
been sigued "Sylph," instead or having his real sig¬
nature appended, .simply owing to the fact that the
word "S) tph" was a lavorite one with McDonald, and
tbo adoption of it would at once oonvcy to Its recipient
tbe source from which it came, it is claimed, how¬
ever, by pome of the officials prominently col3 ¦< u«l
with the prosecution of the Kiug, that Babcock's inno¬
cence. as explained to the President, depended upon
his solemn statement then and there made that the
despatch In question, the ouly one at that tltno dis¬
covered by the law olllcers representing the govern
menl. was the only one he bad sent to the St. Louii
members of the Ring, whereas later inves¬
tigations unearthed several other telegrams, ail
in trie handwriting of Babcock, Addressed to the now

convicted leaders of the Whiskey Ring at St. Isinis. the
authenticity of which has since been acknowledged by
him.

PKKaiuicm.u. L04MC.
This apparent diecrepMrty in Iiiibcock'g explanation

to the President doe* not receive much considera-
Hon from the Inter as tending t» Babcock's tfuitt. The
President savs that while Babeo< k may have cent many
telegrams and letters, aud undoubtedly did aend several
telegrams to parties in St. Ixjuis who were subse¬
quently discovered lo be deiraudmg the government,
yet of all these telegrams hut one.that one ginned
"Sylph".secrus to require explanation as having con¬
tained any allusion t» W hiskey King matters, and as

regard* that one the Pros.dent accepts Bab.
cock's explanation a* correct, and to tiiis day
IIm confluence of General iNlut iu tho innocence, in.
tegrity and honor of Babco>k remains unshaken, thus
furu.hlitng another esempliCcaMon of that olt-remarked
and certainly commendable trait In the President's!
character which reudere Ins lriendship when once

formed, lasting, ucce a friend always a Iriend .s<-«-m*

10 be his motto. While the President admits that Bab.
cook, while dlscbUTfing hi* duties a* private secretary
had lre<iuent occasion to receive and answer letters in¬

tended lor the President, .let the latter doe* not hesi¬
tate to assort, :n conversation with Ins friends, that he
knew Mthlng of and never law the r< ntents or any
of the despatches sent by Bubcock and made public
during the trial of the leaders of the Whiskey K.ug at
3k Louis until afler the Investigation brought them
to light.'

jtoT is tht wn-itsT nine.

The effort therefore, by certain unscrupulous par¬
ties to connect the President in some criminal
manner witn the operntioi .* o: the Whiskey
Ring il unjust In the highest deprse. He may havt
erreii in the choice ol his friends, and Ins con¬

fidence iu their official hoi.e ty may hat e f>oer.

misplaced-in fact of this there is not a particle
>1 doubt.but beyond this his culpability doe* not ex¬

tend, (JppoMd to tie grounds ujon which the Prest-
deiiibasi* the innocence of Pubcock, the prosecutor*
of the Whiskey R.ng, guided by Brntow and Wllsoi,
claim to bo In possession of evidence which tail* to

coincide with Babcock * explanation to the
President. Neltner tr »tow nor WiUcn was

aaiislieii with the monner in which Bnbcock
at leavt red to dilpose 0? the "Sylph" de-

ipaKh. Hence they continued their eflorui to dis¬
cover farther evidence, and by the.r success brought
fowt upon them the d < approval If cot the ire of the
Preaideut, who, mainta.nmg b.s bel.sf In th« innocence
or hm secretary, gradually note.red th# Impression.
probably inspired in this respect by his intimate*.that
the attempted implication oi Habcock with the frauds
upon the Treasury was nothing mora nor leas than an

indirect attack upon him and intended as a movement
hostile to the third term as well as an endeavor upon
the part of Brlstow to make Presidential cap iai for
himself. This Idea hiu grown day by d*y kiucc its

origination, and notwithstanding th* oil repeated
statements put before tho public Iu the
daily prom attempting to show th v the
rvlalWU* tiifUUtf Ur%Hi UL^K¥\

dl»l ant siucere, tber i is no doubt that. Brlstow aa

woll as Uloford Wilson, the Solicitor of ittj Treasury,
are under the ban or suspicion; and, twt for tiwoirt-
cry raiie<l by the public ;>r >»s upon Houder, ki's re

uioval us public prosecutor of Hie Whiskey King tenders
one >r both of tho two officials named would Usve been

removed from office
SBlSTOW IN!) THK THISO TSK*

Bristow is looked upon by th« td voostes of the thirs
t"rm 44 one of Die most dangerous stumbling bi<< :ka in
tho way of the sucooss ol the third term. Homo who are

.xperieuced in predicting future political events go so

far u to say tint if Grant tails to secure tho

nomination for the (Ywldtaey, Bristow will i>«
tbe successful man Whether U> disparage the 111 «.

or diminish :.i chances of success it is asserted by the
third termers that so anxious Is Bristow to obU:u the
nomination for President m 1876 that he would accept
it Irom that party which s tho tlrst to exteri 1 the offer
The officers of the fiveruuient charged with the pros

ecutionof the Wtnskey K:ug leut> rs si St. Louis are

prudently reticent as to the e. donee in their possession
against Babcock. They claim that to make this public
at the present tirue would 00 to lefoat the cuds Ot jus
tiee. At tbe same time they are confident that a fair
trial will result In Babcock's conviction. From strong
hints thrown out '>7 various parties connected witU
the prosecution at different t mes there is good
reason t-> believe that they expect to show
on tlii; trial that valuable gODstderations have
passed between the lea li-r , of the King and Babe joIc.
Kven should this prove true such faots might be sus-

ceptible if explanation, 1. it is well known how appli¬
cants lor itUcinl favors treijuuutly pr -pare the way by
the bestowal of muuillceag g'.fts, and, while their ac¬

ceptance might bo, and almost invariably Is, of doubt¬
ful propriety, innocent and unoffending persons might
be drawn into a trap the steps to which hav« boon
made inviting.

i>RKaD Of A. COKVICTtOK.

Notwithstanding tieneral 1.rant s un-!ia:.'ii belief
in it ^ innocence of his secretary it is sal'o to si.-.erl
that not juIy h«, but every member of the White
House circle, shares the belief that if Bibcock
is srrsiisnol anl tried at St. Louis the almost in¬

evitable ri;r.ult, iwing to the liglily excited in>t preju¬
diced state 01 public feeling in that 1 >. ality, would be j

conviction. It is altogether probable, therefore, thai
an effort will be made to \la change of venuo (rots
St. Louis to (OBM other point whero au impartial trial
can be had.
Should Babcock be convicted ml th» Presidentstll

maintain his belief in Babe « k s auocouce tho lattoi
woul I inevitably receive a pari I >ti

FKOZEN TO DEATH.

Bottom, Mass., Dec. 26, 1875.
A special to th? lltrald says, Owen Ueilly, a resident

ol Black tone, K. 1., fell through the too in the ol.l
can. 11 a! that place, this morning Ho battled his '.vay
to the shore, but froze to deal and h:- body wis some
time afterward found on the bank, where it is supposed
he tell down exhausted.

STORM IN THE WEST.

Cincinnati, Dec '26, I87r»
A severe jtorni of wind, ra.u and lightning visited

the country nurth and northwest of this city thin
afternoon. Near Rushville, Ind., a freight train
was ditched by a tree which had fallen across tho
track

At Hamilton. Ohio, the Miami Biver rose rapidly,
flooding cellars ou the west side of tho river. At Car¬
thage, Ohio, the Uaiuiliou County Intlrtuary was par-
tially unroofed.

MIDNIGHT WEATHE It KEPOBT.
W*R DspARTMiorr, \

Okmck or thk UuiKi- Si'jNAi. Opncia, V
Washington, Dec. 27.1 A. M )

lVobobiltixt*.
For Monday In the .South Atlantio and Rant Oul»

.States, souihw 'st to northwest winds, rs.ng barometer
cloudy and clearing weather.
For tho West tSulf States, rising btrometer, coolor

northerly winds and clear weatber.

For Tennessee, Ohio, L'pper Mississippi and Lowor
Missouri valleys and upper lakes, rising barometer,
cooler northwest winds and clear weather, followed m

latter sections by lalliug barometer aua southerly
winds.
For the lower lakes and Middle States, rising bn-

roiuetor, coolor northwest to southwest wiuds, cloudy,
followed by clear weal her.

Kor New K.ngiaud, winds veer to westerly, foiling fol-
lowed by rising barometer, rain or snow, followed by
colder clearing weather.
The rivers will generally rise.
Kor canal regions ir >m New jersey to Virginia tam-

pcrature remain abovo freezing
Cautionary signals contiuoe ou the lakes and Mlddla

Atlantic coasts.

THK WKATHKB YKSTEEXMT.
The following record will show the changes in tho

temperature for the past twenty lour Uuurs, in coiu-

parlson with the corresponding date of last year, as m-

d eated by the thermometer at Huduut's pharmavy,
Hwuai.u Building .

1ST4. I8T5. 137-1 1875.
UM -H iW 3:10 P M J9 M
»S A. M il 37 tii'. M 4<> *1
» A. M 31 IW 9 1* M M 4L

1.' M M 40 1J M 35 4ff
Average temperature yesterday 3».l4
Average leaiperaiurc lor corresponding lato last
yar 33

THE FOG.

Karljr yesterday a light fog hung lasily ovor lbs bay
,m i this two river*, shutting out tli« view* of the cities
on the opposite shores, bat w.is not dense enough to

delay the movements of the ferryboat* Toward noon

iho atmosphere was somewhat clearer, bat as evening
closed in the clouds became thicker, and a high wind
from the ocean drove them in groat bank*
into the harbor and over the city At half-pasl
eight o'clock several ot the ferryboats on the

,.>ng routes reaped running, and hundreds of passengers
were compelled to waik rrorn one to two milei in order
to reach ttieir homes liy other way*. At the Roosovolt
street lerry a boat left for South Seventh street, Brook¬

lyn, at twenty min it»-s to nine P. M At teu minutes

to ten P. M seventy-five pa«sengers who had paid
their lare and gathered on another boat were nottliuJ
by a decKuan'. that the boat wouid not nn uuta the
fog had lilted, and that 11 Uiey wanted to get liime
tbey would nave to croe- r.rand *treet ferry.
All of them, including many ladies and chil¬
dren, accepted the advice, got their moify back
and walked to the other f-rry. about » mlie and a quar¬
ter. At the hours irrew the J became still letisaf
until the drivers Of the street earn were compelled to
di .ve slowly to avoid accidents, and foot passengers wre
almost uvi.-ublo at a distance ol twenty fe.'t. T!ie
-taten lal'ind lerry boats discontinued their trips oarly
In the evening, and ali communication with th isl uuL
except bv telegraph. w» stopped. At * late h > ir last
m-ht no serious accidents resulting front tho bad
been reported.

HOTEL ABRIV^LM.
Judge Lafayette S. Foster, of CoBMctlcut, is at the

Kvereit House. Br vet Brigadier General Thomas J.
Haines, United States Array, is quartered at tho St.
James Hotel. Mr. K. L. Darespert, the actor, yester¬
day arrived at the Sturtevant Hoes* Lieutenant <lor«

ersor Horatio G. Knight, of Massachusetts, ami Mr.
William F. Chandler, of New Hampshire, sr- at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel. Mr. Hendrirk B. Wright, of FOU*
sylvanm, is staying at the Hoffman House.

coi n \MJiDS ROlGlf£N AND CBA1* THE SXIK.
GLEN X s si i rHt'S So ir aoftaaa and rmii'iai It.
"HILL'S HatS ASI< V* suaSS !>**, black or brown, 30c.

A..Sir,VP. SIGNS, Sl.iNS. SPECIAL NOVELTIES
and every description of Signs; atora paiutiu;, liPUAM
JiU.. a'.'O Canal utrert.

A LCCKT DISCOVERY r<>R RCPTUKE® MEM.-
Tlit ELASTIC TM'SS COMPAW, 683 Broadway, by theli
remarkab r iinpntioo. al» s»« comfortably retain ana cure
iiiia .t.-, all .a!... i.o». «.. are abandoned.

A. .HERALD BRANCH UFF1UK, BROOKLYN
comer 1 uliot a.enue and Boaram ilreil

open drum » A. M to P M.
On suu<J*y from J to !' P. M

COLD ON THE IXNGS PREVENTED BY WKARINd
Gkimatci Ch*«t <sn I't vn PaoTK'-TOKs, aa an Ivr^anaeol
aold by nh'Waaar riea.rrt an i dro^Nta; b* >ia >1 !V»,

IfAAi. A. SINiJI-.K. Manuiacturer, Rr isdway.

WIST.VR'S BALSAM OK WILD CHERRY WILl
cure cousin and conl«, ami that ipaedily. >i cents an.t *t

MiW PUBLIC ATIOXn.

I10R~HOLin VY PREsBNTS BP* DR. YOOTV/* "jtTlfc
. nee in .M.try; Or. lbs tk«« Uoctor, Mid Hie Trouin*

«ome Monkey Ave naci^ asely Ulantr vled vetunias; fua
of 'nn ini valuable *n >»'»dre cnneernvi* »h« hi-nvi h-< Ir
MURRAY HILL Pi'BUSHING rOlf^/VNT. tJS RaV
I »anty-elfhlh -ir»<". New York

Manih*m>g.juiitii kihtion .\ trkartM« nx
. pi an a torr of the -a i«»», wivr, ia««rsvu > ior >>%« ».¦

1' csaalul treitmeat ol *»a*ii«as t..i - ,s..ri,, > ,f t
liana "i Mac ular De 'ilii ar»A l* a»v>"<' .» imVe a >!si
hnnl jir . K*n *¦ i.lr-a« .. a, - c |) > r"'t
v**,;r n«Wv^MrK^mg.u.^^


